This paper deals with the incidence of housing subsidies, which is analysed using Finnish panel data. The main data set comprises 50 000 households that received housing allowances during the period 2000-2008. In addition, we utilize repeated cross-sections of all Finnish households for 1989-2008, the annual sample exceeding 10 000. Estimation results suggest that a part of the subsidies will indeed feed through into rental prices. A conservative estimate of the size of the feed-through is one-third, but it is certainly possible that the number is, in reality, as high as 50 per cent. On the other hand, the subsidy seems to have increased housing demand more than the subsidy-induced income effect would have implied, which is in accordance with the goals of the subsidy programme. Our results seem to be consistent with other studies, which have also indicated relatively high rent effects. If this is indeed the case, we are advised to reconsider the need for reforming the system of housing subsidies, at least with regard to the share of costs that remains on households' own accounts and the implicit indexation of the system.
Introduction
This paper deals with the incidence problem of government income transfers. The issue of incidence is of wide concern in taxation but obviously it is also relevant for government transfers and subsidies. This becomes apparent when one tries to answer the question of who will ultimately pay the tax or receive the transfer. The idea is that the burden of taxes (likewise, the benefits of transfers and subsidies) may be shifted from the original agent to a market counterpart even though the original agent has the legal obligation to pay the tax (or receive the subsidy) and handle the payment or the receipt. The matter becomes complicated when we consider it in a general equilibrium setting, as is illustrated in Figure 1 . The housing allowance affects not only income of the poor but also the income of the landlords, rents, tax rates, labour supply, housing production and so on. Because the pros and cons of housing allowance are so complicated, the housing allowance also represents a typical public choice problem where voter distributions across income and tenure choices as well as the existence of special interest groups affect the design of the system. Here, however, we bypass these issues and focus mainly on the incidence question.
Housing allowances, alike all other subsidies and taxes, create deadweight losses. The size of loss depends, in the perfect competition, on the supply and demand elasticities of the respective aggregate supply and demand curves. In the case of monopoly, things are more complicated; even over-shifting of incidence may occur so that prediction of deadweight losses is less straightforward (see Musgrave 1959) 1 .
There have been numerous analyses of tax effects but with relatively few dealing with income transfers and subsidies. The reason is that national systems are very different, and institutions play a more important role (cf. e.g. the MISSOC Data base of European Union, which gives an overview of national social security systems and Ditch et al (2001) for comparisons of housing allowance systems). In taxation, we typically have a representative tax parameter but as regards transfers systems, such as housing allowance, we have much more complicated rules and parameterizations. Moreover, transfers are typically distributed only to a subset of people or households, not to mention means tested systems where rules cannot be clearly specified. Still, the size of transfer programs is so large and potential consequences so important that a study of incidence is clearly motivated.
The housing allowance is the main means of supporting housing in Finland. It constitutes direct income support to households and is distributed by the Central government, specifically by the National Pension Fund (KELA). 8 rental housing although a small fraction goes to households living in their own houses. The allowance system is divided into three major categories: general allowance (which we study here), allowance for pensioners and allowance for students. Total expenditures in 2008 were somewhat over EUR 1 billion (roughly 0.5 per cent of GDP). About 16 per cent of households and 12 per cent of individuals receive a housing allowance. In two decades, the number of recipients of different forms of housing allowance has increased by 40 per cent. 3 To give some perspective to these numbers, we would mention that roughly one-third of households in Finland live in rental housing. The housing allowance is also related to social assistance , which is distributed according to the housing allowance rules. Within social assistance, all housing expenditures (which qualify under these rules) are paid to poor households that have no or very little income.
The effects of housing allowances are analyzed only in a few studies, probably due to complexity of the allowance systems and lack of suitable data. A useful survey is provided by Rosen (1985) . Evidence from more recent policy experiments is provided by Gibbons and Manning (2003) using UK data. Gibbons and Manning arrive at the result that as much as 50 % of the allowance is shifted to rental prices. An even higher estimate is obtained by Fack (2006) who found the representative number for the French housing allowance reform was as high as 78 %. In the United States, Susin (2002) estimated the rental price effect of housing vouchers at about 16 per cent. In Finland, there have been two studies by Kangasharju (2003 and 2010 ) which have produced two quite different results. The first one arrived at an estimate of 15 per cent whereas the latter got a much higher value (60-70 per cent). Both studies used single changes in the allowance parameters in the differences in differences framework, where receivers of housing allowances were controlled. 4 Finally a study and Hiekka and Viren (200) ought to be mentioned. Basically, it used similar data as in the current study, but the sample was limited to 1000 households in the Turku city area. This study arrived at the tentative result that one-fourth of housing allowance is shifted to rental prices.
This study uses panel data on Finnish households that have received housing allowances (sometimes) during the period 2000-2008. Altogether 50 000 households are included in the data. Essentially, nine major changes in the housing allowance are considered for the period, but because different households have different possibilities of obtaining housing allowance (due to income, location and so on) we have also get quite a bit cross-section heterogeneity in statutory housing allowance levels, which altogether generate much more variability in both the rents and (exogenous) housing allowances. Because these data include only households that received housing allowance we also used another data, the Finnish Income Distribution survey (FIDD), which covers the period 1989-2008. These data basically represent repeated cross-sections, although half of the annual sample is rolled over to the next year's survey, so that the data also have some panel features. These data were used mainly in testing the "law of one price" in the rental housing market. Thus the question is whether the recipients of housing allowance pay higher/lower rents. In addition, the data facilitate estimation of the demand for rental housing.
Background for empirical analyses
We us start with the basic assumptions on the nature of rental contracts and rents. We start with the assumption that rental housing can be measured by a simple index of volume Q and price P. In practice, this is of course all but trivial because quality considerations (age of house/apartment, location, neighbours, size of flat and so on) are of prime importance. Hence construction of indexes is difficult -essentially, we are dealing with hedonic prices and quantities. In practice, we to take the quality consideration into account by using proper control variables in the empirical analysis. This is done in part via fixed effects in the panel setting (most quality attributes do not change very much over time) and partly by including the most importance controls (like age of house or location) in the estimating specification.
In addition to the measurement problem, we face another difficult conceptual problem in dealing with the information set and the price setting system. It is obvious that market participants know (at least in the certainty equivalence sense the expected values of) prices, rents and incomes. But it is questionable to assume that landlords know the details of the possible tenants' income and wealth. Hence rental housing markets are probably not characterized by full scale price discrimination. This is due partly to the price setting rules of the system. At least in the Finnish system, most rental housing business is done by rental housing agencies. These typically post fixed prices that are set by the landlord -perhaps with the advice of the agency. The main point is that there is very seldom any bargaining between prospective tenant and landlord. The agency selects the tenant from the group of qualified set of rental housing seekers. Obviously, the posted rent is such that the landlord assumes that at least one tenant (who is able and willing to pay the rent) will accept the offer.
Looking at the housing allowance, our considerations mean that landlords take into account of the fact that housing allowances will increase tenants' ability (and willingness) to pay higher rents but we would not assume that landlords would specifically demand higher rents from tenants who are eligible for housing allowance. This assumption is important from the point of view of event study analysis. If we measure the impact of the housing allowance via the behaviour of rents for households that do receive housing allowances and those that do not, we must assume that the two groups can be distinguished in the rental market. Obviously, to some extent this can be done because the two groups have different incentives to oppose high(er) rents. Even more evident this revealing is in the case of households that receive social assistance. As pointed out above, municipalities pay in full the rents of such households. Obviously these people have no incentive to oppose high(er) rents.
Even with no price discrimination, the housing allowance would affect the rental price offers because landlords know the details of the system and can form expectations of the relative income of households that are eligible to housing allowance. If, for instance, the landlords know that half of the households can get a housing allowance up to the upper limit of, say, 500 euros, that surely would affect the distribution of offer(s) 5 .
To derive the equilibrium rent, we use a simple supply and demand model and solve model for prices. As for demand, we assume that it takes the following from:
where Q denotes the demand for rental housing services (keeping in mid the composite index nature of Q), Y income (excluding housing allowance), A housing allowance, N the size of the household, R H the rental price level and P the general price level. The supply of rental housing is, in turn, determined by the following function:
where MC denotes the relevant marginal cost of rental housing.
To measure these costs we employ the user cost of housing which is constructed in usual way from interest rates, house prices, depreciation and taxes as can be seen below. By setting (1) and (2) equal, we can solve the system in terms of R H , which takes the following form:
In practice, this is estimated in a (log) linearized from. The coefficients obviously reflect the demand and supply elasticities, which determine the incidence values in a way explained by e.g. Susin (2002) . Needless to say, if supply is perfectly inelastic and demand perfectly elastic, the housing allowance is shifted completely to rents (and thus goes to landlords). By contrast, if the supply side functions well in the sense of being highly price elastic (and competitive, of course) the housing allowance would just increase tenants' income and show up as increased demand for housing. On the basis of demand analysis, we know that the price elasticity of (rental) housing is relatively low and the same must be true for the price elasticity of supply -the latter might even be close to zero in the short run. Intuitively, one might therefore expect some a roughly 50 -50 outcome, although the only way to find out is to estimate (3) and scrutinize the parameter values of the exogenous component of the housing allowance.
In what follows, equation (3) is estimated in the form: (4) where R H denotes the rental price level, P the (Consumer Price Index) CPI, N size of household (number of people), Space size of flat, Age age of the flat, Y income (ex housing allowance) and Max to the maximum achievable housing allowance. u it is the random term, where i denotes the i:th household and t the period (year). As pointed out above, the real marginal cost (MC/P) is measured by the real user cost uc, defined as:
where P H denotes house prices, r nominal interest rate (for housing loans) δ the rate of depreciation and maintenance costs (set here at 7 per cent), π H the change in house prices and τ the capital income tax rate which varied between 26 and 29 per cent in Finland during the sample period.
6
The model is estimated using the fixed effects model as the basic specification although we scrutinize all versions of fixed effects models, no fixed effects, cross-section fixed effects, and both cross-section and time fixed effects).
The essential feature in the analysis is that the key variable Max does not depend on the actual rent level because it is set by the government and neither the tenant nor the landlord can affect it. Hence, in this respect it can be considered exogenous. But we must keep in mind that it measures the potential maximum achievable allowance that can be received for the flat in question (given the age and the location of the flat). Obviously, the choice of particular flat or the flat type (in addition to the tenure choice itself) is endogenous, which makes the exogeneity assumption somewhat delicate. Of course, we can test this assumption in the empirical analysis.
7
Obviously there is some simultaneity between rents, allowances and house prices as well, due to capitalization of rents. For the time being, we ignore this problem.
Before we turn to estimation results some comments on data are in order, especially because the data sets are to some extent unique. There are a huge number of observations and the main variables are measured fairly accurately.
The main data source is the Finnish National Pension Fund (FNPF) which distributes the housing allowance. The data sample that the FNPF has kindly provided to us is based on register data, which are based on housing allowance applications, which turn are based on actual lease agreement contracts. Thus, the data are fairly accurate compared e.g. to various survey measures. The FNPF data cover 9 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) and include 50 000 households from 345 municipalities. Most of them come from the biggest cities, thus about one-half come from the Helsinki metropolitan area. Potentially, the number of observations is 450 000, but in practice it is much less because the there are no data for periods in which the housing allowance was not paid. The effective number of observations (after taking account of all missing observations) is therefore "only" 140 000. Although the data are good there is one problem: the data include only households that received a housing allowance. Thus, we have no proper control group. In many cases the same households have received a housing allowance throughout the sample period so that for a large fraction of the data we cannot distinguish "new" rental price level and "existing rental price levels". Fortunately the data are still sufficient to enable comparison of new and existing (old) contracts.
The annual sample of the Finnish Income Distribution survey (FIDD) is somewhat smaller (the most recent number of observations is only about 26 500, consisting of 10 500 households) although the number of variables is much larger (760) because the data include all pos-12 sible variables for income, taxation, income transfers and related items. The data are partly register-based, which gives some guarantee of the quality of the income and expenditure numbers. We have used all cross-sections that cover the period 1989-2008, so that the total number of observations (at the household level) is well above 200 000. The data are partly in panel form, so that half of the respondents in each survey also participated in the next year's survey. Although we used all the data, we report detailed results only for the most recent (2008) cross section and two panel data sets, for 2001-2002 and 2005-2006 . The cross-section data are used primarily to see whether it makes any difference if we focus on households that receive a housing allowance or on households that do not receive a housing allowance. Thus, essentially we try to test " the law of one price" in the Finnish rental markets. In addition, we use these data to revisit the demand equation for rental housing.
Some idea of the Finnish system can be obtained from the enclosed graphs. Figure 2 illustrates the mean values of rents and the Max variable and Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between rental prices and the house prices (in a sense, the gross housing rental yield). As one can see, house prices have increased more than rents, even though the rental yield is still reasonably high. Figure 4 , which represents aggregate price indexes, suggests however that the slowdown of the rents/house prices ratio is not extraordinary but rather a typical phase of the long-run relationship between these variables. In fact, co-integration tests indicate that these variables are co-integrated and, moreover, that the speeds of adjustment are relatively slow (see also fn 14 for Granger causality tests). Figure 5 compares the (after-tax) user cost and rental yield. It clearly shows that rents are relatively stable but the user cost is much more volatile, mainly reflecting changes in house prices (peaks in the user cost graph correspond to episodes in which house prices temporarily decreased in 2001 and 2008) . In Finland, there are some "bubble" -features in house prices although the changes have not been record high in Europe.
Finally, Figure 6 gives some idea of the persistence of rental prices (showing the annual frequency of changes in rents). Quite clearly, a considerable proportion of rents do not change every year. The rents that have been lowered are also in most cases "constant rents": reductions are usually very small (something like rounding errors). Thus, one could say that roughly one third of rents are not changed annually. This is rather high compared with changes in consumer prices (cf, e.g. Bils and Klenow (2004) ). So rents are relatively persistent which should be kept in mind when we evaluate event study type estimates of the impact of housing allowance on rents. If rents move slowly, we should have a larger window for potential lagged effects of housing allowance and not focus merely on the immediate reaction. This would obviously complicate the analysis
Interpretation of results
The estimation results are presented in Tables 1-4 . Table 1 deals with the rental price level equation (4) which is estimated from the Finnish panel data. Using the same data, we also have estimated a demand equation for rental housing (Table 2 ). In addition, we estimated rent and rental housing demand equations from the 2008 cross-section data of the Finnish income distribution survey (Table 3 ). The same data are used to scrutinize the effects of 2002 and 2005 changes in housing allowance and social assistance systems (Table 4) .
13
The demand equation is a simple double log model of the following form: (6) where Space denotes the quantity of housing, measured by the apartment space while A denotes the housing allowance.
As for the results in Table 1 , we see that they are relatively robust in terms of the panel data estimation procedure and variable transformations (level vs. log). Similarly, use of the Least Absolute Deviations (LAD) estimator makes no difference. The estimates of the shift parameter are all highly significant. Their values differ somewhat depending on whether we analyse rental prices or rents, or whether we use log or level form model. In any case, we can conclude that if the (maximum) housing allowance is increased by 100 euros, rents will increase something like 33 euros. Part of this change might of course be a change in the size of the apartment. Thus, when we focus on the price variable (rent per square meter) we find that the shift factor is much larger, especially in new rent contracts. Thus, if the maximun rent per square meter is increased by one euro, market rental prices will increase by at least half of that. In elasticity terms, the change is smaller -perhaps one fourth. All in all, it may be safe to say that at least one-third of the housing allowance shifts to rental prices, so that the incidence problem is by no means marginal.
Otherwise we may conclude that rents increase along with the price of houses and household income. By contrast, the age of a house has a negative impact. Real rents also decrease, ceteris paribus, if the tenant remains in the same flat for longer time. Those who have lived in the same flat for decades seem to get an additional bonus (see the row for "old tenant"). Although most rental contracts are for relatively short periods there also very long spells of living in the same apartment (see Figure A1 in Appendix for details). More than one-quarter of households have remained in the same rental apartment for more than 10 years; some have even stayed for 45 years).
8
The fact that rents for those households that change the apartments are somewhat more sensitive to the level of the housing allowance (cf. equation 7 in Table 1 ) may indeed be interpreted such that the housing allowance is at least partly capitalized in the first rental contract.
The role of household size remains somewhat ambiguous. Thus, the coefficient of the size of household typically has a negative sign but the sign for number of children is clearly positive. Thus, families with children and single households seem, ceteris paribus, to pay higher rents and old couples lower rents (this also comes out of the FIDD data, in Table 3 ). Probably the ambiguity is due to the fact that the Max variable already includes the impact of household size (a bigger family automatically receives a bigger household allowance). By including the household size variable in the estimating equation we render the interpretation of the coefficient of the Max variable more transparent. Now it is interpreted as the impact of housing allowance policy conditional on the size of household. Finally we note that regional differences matter a great deal, although we do not report the coefficients of the municipality and regional dummies. We only report the coefficient of the Helsinki dummy because it quite import for e.g. " the age of the house variable". In the city of Helsinki many apartments are very old but yet their rental prices are well above the national average. 14 Although the Max variable is basically exogenous we estimated the equations also by the Instrument Variable (IV) estimator. Qualitatively, the results were unchanged. It is only that the coefficient of Max variable did tend to increase somewhat when the IV estimator was used. In the panel we quite systematically used cross-section fixed effects to control for the (presumably) constant quality factors. The use of fixed effects is not completely innocent because the fixed effect account for most of the cross-section variability and thus the explanatory variables only accounts for time-series variability in rental prices. Quite clearly, at least the coefficient of Max variable increases if we use only regional and municipality dummies, which suggests that the results for cross-section fixed effects provide a kind of lower bound for the coefficient of this variable (and hence for size of the shift effect).
The demand curve (5) estimates in Table 2 are also easy to interpret: higher income increase demand and a higher price lowers it. In the same way, larger household size has a positive effect. The role of housing allowance seems clear: it has a positive effect on size of flat and the effect seems to be larger than the effect of wage (other) income. This could, of course, reflect simultaneity between size of apartment and the housing allowance but even though we simply use an allowance dummy or lagged allowance (equation 7 in Table 2 ) we get (ceteris paribus) a positive effect. Moreover, there is some evidence that the allowance effect is stronger with lower rents. 9 We also scrutinize the demand behaviour using the Income Distribution Database crosssection data. As pointed out earlier, these data allow us to test the importance of housing allowance in the case where only some of the households receive housing allowance. Quite clearly, rents are related to housing allowance, the coefficient of this variable is much higher than the coefficients of wage income and other income transfers. The result is in fact well in accordance with the basic aim of the housing allowance, that is, an improvement in the housing conditions of the poor. The role of other (control) variables is something one might expect: rents per m 2 are lower in bigger flats, and rents in the Helsinki Metropolitan area (Metropol) are clearly higher than in the rest of the country (including more detailed area dummies did not add anything important to the results). The data allow for including a much larger set of controls in the basic equation, but if we do so the general flavour of the results does not change (cf. footnote to Table 3 ).
The cross-section data quite clearly suggest that the law of one price holds in the sense that rents (per square meters) for housing allowance receivers and non-receivers are the same. Thus, the housing allowance dummy is not significant in the basic regression (Table 3 , equation 2). This result is indeed made obvious by scrutinizing Figure 9 , which illustrates the distribution of rents for all tenants and for those who a receive housing allowance. Thus, the median rents are almost equal.
The 2008 result does hold for most of the cross-sections (see Figure A2 in Appendix). Thus, the coefficient of the housing allowance dummy is significant only for the early 1990s. Along with the growth of the number of recipients of the housing allowance the discriminatory effect of the housing allowance has disappeared. The rents are the same for both recipients and nonrecipients of housing allowance. Towards the end of the sample period (more precisely, in the first year of the financial crisis, 2008) the housing allowance indicator again becomes large (but not significant) indicating that the housing allowance has somehow shown up in behavior in the rental housing market.
It is not clear why recipients of housing allowance have sometimes paid higher rents than the other households. The result does not seem to depend on the type of landlord (private persons of firms, the employer, municipality, or non-profit organisations) because the estimates are very similar for these subsets of data. In a system where rent levels are set by the landlord prior to the offer or where the landlord can basically alone determine the rental price of existing tenant housing, the allowance should not show up in individual tenants' rents but there could be some exceptions. When rental housing markets are very tight, there might still be bargaining. In general, there could also be some selection bias. Recipients of housing allowance would, at the margin, select apartments with higher rents. In the case of social assistance, this possibility is even more obvious because (as pointed out above) then the whole rent is paid by the society (municipality) and so the potential tenant has no incentive to avoid high rents.
Even though the rental prices seem to be the same for all households, total rents do indeed differ but this is probably due to the fact that recipients of a housing allowance live, ceteris paribus, in larger apartments. This is in accordance with the rental housing demand estimates; housing allowance does indeed increase housing demand even if we control for total income and various background variables. 
where D 1 and D 2 indicate whether the household has received a housing allowance in the first or second year of the two-year panel sample. Accordingly S1 indicates that the head of the household has received social assistance in the first year (2005).
The results (Table 4 and Table A2 in the Appendix) suggest that the "law of one price" still holds in the rental housing market (rent changes are the same for receivers and non-receivers of housing allowance). It the first place, it looks like there is a difference but closer scrutiny points to the opposite conclusion 10 . This is also confirmed by robust estimators. As suggested by Figures 7 and 8 , some outlier observations seem to produce the (erroneous) result that rents change in a different way for benefit receivers than for the rest of households. As for the "poverty package" effect, there seems to be some, even though not very strong, evidence that part of the increased social security benefits have been shifted to rental prices 11 . It may well 10 Basically, the mean values of rental price changes (for receivers of housing assistance and for all households (living in rental housing)) appear to be different but the median values seem to be almost identical (see also Table 2 in the Appendix for the sample mean values). The sample size is so small that some extreme observations easily dominate the results (as can be from figures 6 and 7). Notice (Table A2) that in both cases a part of the subsidy seems to have gone to increased demand (size of apartment). 11 Social assistance is a bit different from housing assistance in the sense that in most cases it is known to the landlord while housing assistance is not (rent is paid directly to the landlord). More important, of course, is the fact that the housing allowance always covers only a fraction of the rents.
be that the immediate effect of the package has rather been an increase in the size of apartments then a change in the rent level.
Concluding remarks
It is clear that a part of housing allowance is shifted to prices. The question remains only as to the magnitude of the shift. In this study, a conservative estimate is 0.33. Thus, one-third of an increase in housing allowance is shifted to market rents. That is, when the rents of all households in rental housing increase, the increase is compensated for only some of the households living in rental houses. None of the estimates suggest that the shift parameter is zero, rather that the effect is larger than one-third -maybe even one half.
One must keep in mind that the whole story does not end here. Housing allowances (in Finland, at least) are in practice indexed to market rents so that the allowances are adjusted annually according to developments in rental markets during the preceding 12 months 12 . This creates a multiplier effect which itself can even double the short-term impact 13 .
It should be kept in mind that the increase in rents hurts those who are not eligible for housing allowance, basically the middle income households. They may try to escape higher rents by purchasing a flat or an own house, but capitalization of rents may increase the prices of these alternatives as well.
14 Thus, their real income will decrease and their housing demand will decrease even more. The situation is worse yet because they have to pay additional taxes to finance the housing allowance. Thus, in all, the housing allowance leads to larges changes in income distribution and so one cannot even be sure that at the limit the Pigou & Dalton principle holds. Moreover, a strongly income-related housing allowance leads to poverty traps because the effective tax rates of at least some households goes to 100 per cent. This, in turn, leads to adverse effects on labour supply, which are not of course good in terms of the functioning of the labour market and the rate of inflation. Therefore, we should carefully scrutinize the general equilibrium effects of the housing allowance and in particular consider the possibilities of reducing the eventual shifting of the allowance to markets rents and (de facto) indexation of housing allowances. 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 house prices/rent
The graph is based on Statistics Finland's price indexes for houses and rents. Sample consists of households that have received housing allowance in both years The dependent variable is real rent (in equations 4-7, however, it is real rent per square meter). In the case of rent per square meter , the Max variable is also expressed in terms of square meters. Numbers inside parentheses are robust-values. CS denotes cross-section fixed effects, "local" denotes the presence of municipality dummies). All estimates, except for equation 6, are OLS estimates. Equation (7) is estimated for new rental contracts only. In IV estimation, lagged values of rent and housing allowance plus the current value of house prices are the additional instruments. "old tenant" indicates tenants that moved to the apartment before the end of 1985. Helsinki dum indicates a dummy for the city of Helsinki. Y denotes household gross income, W wage income and Tr income transfers (other than housing allowance). Otherwise, the notation is the same as in Table 1 . Tabulated estimates are un-weighted but weighting changes the results only marginally. We also extended equation (2) by including the following variables (t-ratios inside parentheses): construction year of the house (3.14), region (3.74), age of head of household (2.76), gender (0.47), receives social assistance (0.71), excessively indebted (0.39), private market housing (8.28), employment-related housing (0.46), municipality housing (0.92), non-profit organization provided housing (5.61). Additional controls do not affect significance of housing allowance dummy, its t-ratio remains as low as 0.02. . 6 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 Estimates are derived from repeated cross-sections from 1989-2008. In shadowed cases, the coefficient is significant at the 5 per cent level .The coefficient is derived from equation (2) in Table 3 .
